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NUMERICAL STUDIES OF UNSTEADY TRANSONIC FLOW OVER AN OSCILLATING AIRFOIL 

W J Chyu and S S Davls 
NASA Ames Research Center, Moffett Fleld, Callfornla 94035, U.S.A. 

SUMMARY 

A flnlte-dlfference Solutlon to the Navler-Stokes equatlons comblned wlth a tlme-varYlng grld-generatlon 
technlque was used to compute unsteady transonlC flow over an oscl11atlng alrfol1. These computatlons were 
compared wlth experlmenta1 data (obtalned at Ames Research Center) WhlCh form part of the AGARD standard con
flguratlon for aeroe1astlc ana1yslS A varlety of approxlmatlons to the full Navler-Stokes equatlons was used 
to determlne the effect of frequency, shock-wave motl0n, flow separatlon, and alrfol1 geometry on unsteady 
pressures and overall alr loads Good agreement lS shown between experlment and theory wlth the llmltlng 
factor belng the lack of a re1lab1e turbulence model for hlgh-Reyno1ds-number, unsteady transonlC flows. 

SYMBOLS 

a 

c 

Cn 
p,a 

e 

J 

k 

M 

p 

Pr 

Re 

speed of sound 

chord length 

speclflc heat at constant pressure 

pressure coefflclent norma11zed by 

x,y 

p~a; y 

nth complex component of Cp per K 

radlan of a 

total energy per unlt volume norma1lzed ;,n 
by p~a; 

Jacoblan of transformatlon between phYS1-
cal and computatlona1 coordlnates, 
J = (;xny - ;ynx) ~,A 

reduced frequency, wc/2U~ 

Mach number 

physlca1 Carteslan coordlnates, norma1lzed 
by c 

angle of attack 

amp11tude of alrfol1 oscll1atlon 

ratlo of speclflc heats 

coefflclent of thermal conductlvlty, 
norma11zed by ~* 

computatlona1 coordlnates In streamwlse 
and normal spatla1 dlrectlons 

denSlty norma1lzed by p~ 

flrst and second V1SCOSlty norma1lzed by 
~ 

pressure, norma1lzed by p~a; 
Txx,Tyy,Txy skln frlctlon 

Subscrl pts 
Prandt1 number, ~Cp/K* 

Reynolds number, p~a~c/~~ 
m 

free-stream value 

mean value 
u,v Carteslan ve10cltles, norma1lzed by a~ 

SuperSCrl pts 
free-stream ve10clty 

* reference value 

INTRODUCTION 

The proper computatlon of unsteady, transonlC V1SCOUS flows around an oscl11atlng alrfol1 remalns an 
outstandlng and lmportant problem In f1uld dynamlcs An efflclent and complete ana1ytlca1 capabl11ty to 
predlct the flow would flnd lmmedlate app1lcatlons In the treatment of aeroe1astlC (flutter and buffet) and 
control-response analyses for both flxed- and rotary-wlng alrcraft. The theoretlcal analysls of transonlC 
flows lS comp1lcated by the presence of mlxed subsonlc and supersonlc reglons w1th1n the flow f1e1d For the 
unsteady flow f1e1d, such as that surround1ng an osc111at1ng a1rfo11, add1t1ona1 cons1derat1ons are needed 
to treat t1me-dependent aerodynam1c loads caused by mov1ng shock waves and boundary-layer 1nteract1ons At 
Ames Research Center, stud1es related to these problems have been conducted 1n recent years, both theoret1ca11y 
and experlmenta11y, to predlct and c1arlfy many aspects of these flows. 

The phYS1CS of unsteady, transon1C flow can be slmulated at var10US levels of lnv1sc1d and V1SCOUS 
approx1mat1ons For those cases In WhlCh V1SCOUS effects dom1nate, computatlons based on the Nav1er-Stokes 
equat10ns are needed. Beam and Warm1ng (Ref 1) report on an eff1clent lmp1lclt numer1ca1 a1gor1thm for com
press1b1e V1SCOUS flow In WhlCh an lmp11c1t factorlzatlon scheme lS used Steger (Ref 2) app11ed th1S tech
nlque to the unsteady, compress1b1e Nav1er-Stokes equat1ons, uS1ng the th1n-1ayer approxlmat1on In Ref 3 he 
numerlca11y demonstrated the dynam1c phenomena of transonlc buffet and al1eron buzz Recently, Chyu et a1 
(Refs 4-7) app1led a related numer1ca1 method for ana1yzlng unsteady, transon1c flows over an osc11lat1ng 
a1rfo11, the method comblned the numerlca1 technlque reported by Steger w1th a new and eff1c1ent t1me-varY1ng, 
gr1d-generatlon techn1que sU1tab1e for the treatment of movlng alrfol1s. The method was recently app11ed by 
Hor1ut1 et a1 (Ref. 8) to the ana1ys1s of transon1C flows over an alrfo11 wlth oSC111at1ng flap 

The purpose of th1S paper lS to summar1ze the results of a 6-year effort In the Ames Aerodynam1cs Research 
Branch to measure and calculate unsteady transon1C flows By uS1ng certa1n data sets 1dentlfled by AGARD as a 
standard conflguratl0n (Ref g), a ser1es of lncreaslng1y comp11cated unsteady transonlc flow cases w1ll be 
analyzed The effects of frequency, flow separat1on, and a1rfo1l geometry wll1 be stud1ed, and 1t w11l be 
shown that lncreaslngly complex flows demand lncreaslngly Sophlstlcated equatl0ns to correctly model the flow 
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pattern. The computed results presented here also show that the dlfferences between the full and thln-1ayer 
Navler-Stokes equatlons are not slgnlflcant for thlS class of flows. 

NUMERICAL PROCEDURE 

A numerlca1 procedure lS brlef1y descrlbed for computlng the unsteady flow fle1d lnduced by an oscl11atlng 
a1rfo11 In transonlc flow The development of the equatlons, flnlte-dlfference a1gorlthm, boundary treatment, 
and grld system follows closely that developed In Refs. 1, 2, and 6. 

Governlng Equatlons 

An lmp11c1t flnlte-d1fference scheme was used to solve the full tlme-dependent compresslb1e Nav1er-Stokes 
equatlons 1n conservat1on-1aw form. The numerlca1 a1gorlthm adopted for thlS study lS the Beam-Warm1ng 
spatla11y factored scheme. The app11catlon of the a1gorlthm to the Navler-Stokes equatlons subJect to the 
general transformatlon, ~ ~(x,y,t), n = n(x,y,t), T = t (Flg 1) lS present In the Appendlx 

For turbulent flows, the V1SCOSlty coefflclent lS computed uSlng the two-layer, Cebecl-type eddy-v1SCos1ty 
model reported by Baldw1n and Lomax (Ref 10). The maln features of the Ba1dwln-Lomax model are the determlna
tlon of the eddy mlxlng-1ength scale based on the local vort1clty In the present work, the 1nstantaneous 
vort1clty lS calculated after each t1me-step of computatlon 

Boundary Cond1tlons 

On the outer boundary of the grlds, free-stream condltlons were app11ed On the alrfo11 surface, the 
Carteslan ve10c1t1es are 

where the contravar1ant ve10c1ty components U and V are def1ned as 

and 

wlth xT and YT determlned from local a1rfo11 surface ve10cltles For V1SCOUS flow, the no-s11p condltlon 
requlres that U = V = a at the a1rfol1 surface 

For lnv1scld computat1ons, a tangency condltlon lS lmposed on the alrfo11 surface by sett1ng V to zero, 
and U lS determlned at the body surface by a 11near extrapo1atlon from the flow f1e1d determ1ned at the 
prev10us step. At the tral11ng edge of the a1rfo11. the Carteslan ve1oc1tles u and v are set equal to Xc 
and YT' respect1vely, to satlsfy the Kutta cond1t1on. The surface pressure lS determlned from the normal 
momentum equat10n In both the 1nvlscld and V1SCOUS computatlons 

Gnd GeneratlOn 

Stat10nary gr1ds were flrst constructed for the a1rfol1 at ltS extreme angle-of-attack POSlt1ons Gr1ds 
at 1ntermed1ate angles of attack were obtalned from those at the extreme poslt1ons by spat1al 1nterpo1at1on 
The extreme-pos1tlon gr1ds were generated by numer1ca1 Solut1ons of e111pt1c equatlons (Refs 4 and 11) Th1S 
techn1que permlts grld p01nts to be spec1f1ed along the entlre boundary of the computat1onal plane In Flg 1. 
the boundary lS lnd1cated by a curve a-b-c-d-e-f-g-h-1-a 1n a phys1cal plane that encompasses the a1rfol1, 
wake, and far-f1eld App11catlon of the method then generates a smoothly spaced, non-overlapplng grld at the 
lntenor pOlnts. 

In the present work, boundary p01nts were spec1fled at flxed locatlons along the alrfo1l, w1th grld spac
ln9 clustered near the leadlng and tral11ng edges of the a1rfo1l and near the shock-wave POS1tlon. The grld 
pOlnts on the wake (a llne, ab or de, In F1g 1) were chosen to lle on a thlrd-degree polynom1al arc tangent to 
the b1sector of alrfol1 at ltS tra1llng edge and returnlng to the alrfol1 centerl1ne at the downstream outer 
boundary Th1S procedure a11gns the gr1d pOlnts In the wake wlth the approxlmate 1nltla1 and f1na1 d1rectlons 
of the wake flow (F1g 2). Wh1Ch was found to lmprove the eff1clency of the f10w-fle1d computatlons. Flna11y, 
grld pOlnts at the free-stream boundary are chosen to lle approxlmate1y 8 chord lengths above and below the 
alrfol1 and 8 chords upstream and downstream of the alrfol1 1ead1ng edge. The outer boundary pOlnts remaln 
flxed In space for all angles of attack ThlS general approach of flxlng the outer boundary p01nts permlts 
treat1ng an a1rfo11 oscl11at1ng 1n the proxlmlty of a wall, a second a1rfol1, or a flap oscl11at1ng behlnd a 
flxed a1rfol1, as was done In Ref 8. 

Once the gr1d lS spec1fled on ltS boundarles, an e111pt1c solver lS used to generate a smoothly spaced 
gr1d at the lnter10r p01nts Th1S gr1d lS then re-spaced, or clustered, along ~ = canst 11nes (11nes movlng 
away from the alrfo11), uSlng the we1ghted coord1nate-stretch1ng techn1que advocated 1n Ref. 4 

A110wlng the alrfo11 surface to vary w1thln a stat10nary outer boundary requlres that a new grld be 
generated at each tlme-step of the computatlon To reduce the computat1ona1 effort needed to repeatedly 
generate the gr1d, a novel grld 1nterpo1at1on scheme was dev1sed (Ref. 4). Gr1ds were generated at the 
extreme ang1e-of-attack poslt1ons of the prescrlbed a1rfol1 mot1on, uS1ng the elllptlc equatlon and the we1ghted 
coord1nate-stretch1ng technlques descrlbed prev1ous1y, these grlds were then stored. Gr1ds needed at 1nter
medlate a1rfOll patterns were found from 1nterpo1at1on along the C1rcu1ar arcs that were assumed to represent 
the locus of the grld-po1nt movement The rad1us of curvature for each pOlnt of the gr1d was taken as the 
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d1stance between the gr1d p01nt and the f1xed P1vot p01nt about Wh1Ch the a1rfo1l was osc1llat1ng. W1th the 
rad1us of curvature and the extreme pos1tions known, the center of curvature was then computed for each gr1d 
p01nt. Gr1d p01nts for 1ntermed1ate values of the angle of attack were found from a llnear 1nterpolat10n of 
arc length along the curves def1ned 1n th1S manner. Th1S method of gr1d 1nterpo1at10n e11m1nated entanglement 
of coord1nate llnes dur1ng the a1rfo1l mot10n, even w1th1n the dense gr1ds 1n the boundary-layer reg10n. An 
example of the gr1d patterns generated by th1S 1nterpolat10n method lS shown 1n F1g. 2. Gr1ds slm1lar to those 
used 1n computat10ns obta1ned at the extreme ang1e-of-attack pos1t10ns are shown 1n F1gS. 2(a) and 2(b), and 
an 1nterpolated gr1d lS shown 1n F1g 2(c). 

Complex Representation of Surface-Pressure Var1at10n 

The t1me var1at10n of the surface-pressure d1str1but10ns lS expressed 1n terms of 1tS Four1er components. 
The harmon1cally varY1ng angle of attack can be expressed as 

a(t) = am + Re(a e1wt ) 

where Re represents the real part of the complex argument. The Four1er ser1es representat10n of the surface
pressure coeff1c1ent 15 

Cp(x/c,t) = Cp (x/c) 
m n=l 

where CPm(x/c) 15 the mean value of the local surface-pressure coeff1c1ent and [C~,a(x/c)J 15 the nth com
plex component of the local unsteady pressure coeff1c1ent, per rad1an The real and 1mag1nary value of Cp,a 
can be expressed as 

Re[Cn -(x/c)] p,a (C~/&)cos ~n 
and 

Im[C~,a(x/c)J = (C~/a)sln ~n 

where C~ 15 the nth harmon1c unsteady pressure (real) and ~n 15 the nth harmon1c phase Sh1ft between 
the angle of attack and the pressure response. 

RESULTS 

Exper1mental Measurements 

A ser1es of exper1mental measurements has been carr1ed out 1n the 11- by II-Foot Transon1C W1nd Tunnel at 
Ames Research Center. In these exper1ments, a NACA 64AOI0 a1rfo1l and an NLR 7301 a1rfo1l underwent small
amp11tude harmon1c osc1l1at1ons 1n p1tch about var10US P1VOt axes located along the a1rfo11 chord (Refs. 9 
and 12-17) The test Mach numbers ranged from 0.5 to 0.8, chord Reynolds numbers from 2 5 x 10 6 to 12 5 x 106 

were obta1ned. Unsteady pressure d1str1but1ons were measured on the a1rfo11 dur1ng the course of the osc1lla
t10ns, and unsteady aerodynam1c forces and moments were obta1ned subsequently from 1ntegrat1on of the pressure 
d1str1but10ns. The cases of 1nterest for the present study of the NACA 64A010 a1rfo11 had the a1rfo11 osc11-
lat1ng about a P1VOt at x/c = 0 25, w1th an ampl1tude of osc1llat10n, a = la, and a mean value of the p1tch 
angle crm = 0° and 4° (Wlth the pltchlng axes flxed, the pltch angle 15 equ1va1ent to the lnstantaneous 
angle of attack of the alrfoll ) The range of reduced frequency of the oscll1at1on, k, was taken from 0.025 
to 0 20, and the Mach and Reynolds numbers were held flxed at ~ = 08 and Re = 12 x 106

, respectlvely 
(Table 1). 

For the NLR 7301 supercrltlcal alrfoll, the alrfo1l was caused to osclllate In pltch about a P1VOt at 
x/c = 0 4, wlth an amplltude of osclllatl0n a = 0.5°, and a mean value of the pltch angle, am = 0 37°. The 
range of reduced frequency k was taken from 0.05 to 0.2, and the Mach and Reynolds numbers were held flxed 
at M~ = 0 75 and Re = 11.4 x 106 , respectlvely (Table 1). 

Computatl0ns and Code Performance 

Both 1nvlscld and V1SCOUS unsteady computatlons were carr1ed out for the flow condltl~s prevl0usly out
llned V1SCOUS computatl0ns were based on both the th1n-1ayer and the full NaVler-Stokes equatl0ns The 
computatl0nal gr1ds have a common outer boundary located 8 chord lengths above and below the alrfo1l leadlng 
edge w1th the airfo1l at a = O. The domaln of the grld ln the upstream and downstream d1rectl0ns was set to 
8 chord lengths from the a1rfoll lead1ng edge. 

A grld havlng 139 x 49 p01nts ln the ~ and n dlrect1ons, respectlvely, was used throughout the computa
tlon on the Cray-XMP computer at Ames. The alrfoll conflgurat10ns were descrlbed wlth 117 grld pOlnts The 
computat1ons were started from a steady-flow Solut10n obta1ned at neutral POS1t1on of alrfo1l osc1llat1on, 
computatl0ns were continued through three cycles of osc1llatlon to reach a period1c Solutlon. 

Includlng the V1SCOUS terms requlres addlt10nal computatlonal effort per grld pOlnt, and the flne mesh, 
needed to resolve the boundary-layer reg10n, necessltated a smaller tlme-step than the one used ln the lnV1SC1d 
computations. Decreaslng the frequency of the alrfoll osc1llatl0ns also requlres an lncreased number of 
1teratl0ns per cycle to malntaln the tlme-accuracy requlrement of the Courant number For a1rfoll osclllatlons 
at a reduced frequency, k =0.2, the computat10n requ1red 2620 lterat10ns per cycle, whereas at k = 0 05 
and 0 025, the computatl0n requlred 4320 1terat10ns per cycle. W1th vector1zed codes on the Cray-XMP Computer, 
the requ1red computat10nal t1me per 1terat1on for 139 x 49 gr1d p01nts was 0.3 sec for the full Nav1er-Stokes 
code, 0.22 sec for the th1n-layer Navler-Stokes code, and 0.17 sec for the 1nV1SC1d computat1ons. 
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Instantaneous Surface-Pressure and Shock-Wave Excurs10n 

Case NACA 64A010 at low 1nc1dence, a = 0° + 1° cos wt, k = 0.025 and 0.20 (Table I, F1g. 3). 

Computed and exper1mental surface-pressure d1str1but10ns, obta1ned as the a1rfo11 angle of attack var1ed 
harmon1cally from 1° to _1° at k = 0 2, are shown 1n F1g. 3. Computat1ons are shown for the th1n-layer form 
of the Nav1er-Stokes equat1ons. Results are presented for only one-half cycle of osc111at10n, Slnce the 
mot1on 1S symrnetr1cal. At the extreme angle of attack, a = 1°, a superson1C reg10n 1S eV1dent on the upper 
surface that term1nates 1n a shock at xlc = 0 55. As the angle of attack decreases, the flow speed gradually 
decreases on the upper surface, w1th correspond1ng 1ncreases 1n pressure At the same t1me, the shock strength 
decreases, as eV1denced by the decrease of the pressure r1se at the shock By contrast, the flow speed on the 
lower surface of the a1rfo1l 1ncreases, result1ng 1n reduced surface pressures and a reversed flow pattern 
The compar1sons of the computat10nal results (w1th free-stream boundary cond1t10n) and the exper1mental mea
surements show that the computed pressures ahead of the upper-surface shock are underpred1cted. The stud1es 
reported 1n Refs 18 and 19 and the computat10n w1th the exper1mentally measured wall-pressure boundary
cond1t1on of Refs 8 and 20 1nd1cate that th1S underpred1ct1on of the pressure 1S 1n part a result of the w1nd
tunnel-wall 1nterference The pressure d1str1but10ns downstream of the shock where the flow 15 not separated 
are well pred1cted 

Computed and exper1mentally measured t1me-var1at10ns of the local pressure coeff1c1ent on the upper sur
face of the a1rfo1l for a complete cycle of osc1llat1on at k = 0 025 and 0 20 are shown 1n F1g. 4. In th1S 
case, results from all three forms of the equat10n (lnv1sc1d, th1n-layer, and full Nav1er-Stokes) are all 1n 
good agreement The surface pressures d1splay slnuso1dal var1at1ons ahead of the shock wave (po1nts A, B, 
and C), and nonl1near var1at10n 1n the shock reg10n (po1nt D). The pressures also show hysteret1c var1at10ns 
at the h1gher frequency, k = 0 2. Slgn1f1cant hysteres1s 1S eV1dent at p01nt D 1n the shock reg10n where 
the pressure undergoes a Jump (lnd1cat1ng the pass1ng-over of the shock wave) dur1ng decreas1ng angle of 
attack and smooth-pressure recovery dur1ng 1ncreas1ng angle of attack The computat1onal results shown 1n 
F1g 4 uS1ng the 1nv1sc1d and V1SCOUS approx1mat10ns are all 1n good agreement w1th exper1mental data that 
1nd1cate that V1SCOUS effects are small 1n these flow reg1mes 

The 10C1 of the computed and measured shock-wave excurSlons are deplcted In Flg 5, WhlCh shows that the 
shock moves llnearly w1th the a1rf01l mot1on and travels over approx1mately 7% of the chord w1th the m1dchord 
as neutral pos1t1on (approxlmately) The trend of the excurS10ns 1S well pred1cted by e1ther the 1nvlsc1d- or 
v1scous-flow computat1ons. The results of the V1SCOUS computat1on, however, agree better w1th the exper1mental 
data 

Case NACA 64A010 at h1gh 1nc1dence, a = 4° + 1° cos wt, k = 0 20 (Table I, F1g 6). 

Th1S case 1S d1fferent from the prev10us case of 10w-1nc1dence flow ma1nly 1n respect to the mean angle 
of attack, 1t 15 concerned w1th a flow strongly governed by shock-wave/boundary-layer 1nteract10ns and a mov1ng 
shock wave w1th greater strength var1at1on (cf Refs. 16 and 21 for deta1ls). The test also showed that for 
k = 0 2, shock-1nduced separated flow 15 present for most angles of attack 

Computed surface-pressure d1str1but10ns based on both of the V1SCOUS (full and th1n-layer) assumpt10ns are 
shown 1n F1g 6 as the a1rfo1l angle of attack 15 var1ed from 5° to 3° and back to 5° For 1nv1sc1d computa
t1ons, only tYP1cal 1nstantaneous pressures at a = 5° are shown 1n F1g 6(a), for the pressure d1str1but1ons 
reta1n about the same features durlng the angle-of-attack var1atlon and are not 1n good agreement w1th the 
exper1mental data Also shown 1n F1g 6 are the exper1mentally measured pressure d1str1but1ons. W1th1n th1S 
angle-of-attack range, a superson1C reg10n 15 eV1dent only on the upper a1rfo1l surface, whereas, on the lower 
surface the flow rema1ns subson1c. Only a tYP1cal lower-surface-pressure d1str1but10n 15 shown 1n F1g 6(a), 
for 1t does not vary slgn1f1cantly w1th a1rfo1l mot1on 

An exam1nat1on of the exper1mental data 1n F1g 6, start1ng wlth the alrfoll leadlng edge on the upper 
surface, shows that the pressure decreases rap1dly w1th1n a short dlstance from the lead1ng edge 
(x/c = 0 - 0 05) to a fa1rly level plateau The computed results of th1S plateau pressure level by both the 
1nv1sc1d and V1SCOUS models are all 1n fa1rly good agreement w1th one another, 1n sp1te of the large d1screp
ancy among the theor1es 1n the reg10n downstream of the shock wave Th1S 1nd1cates that downstream effects, 
1nclud1ng shock-wave d1scont1nu1t1es and shock-wave/boundary-layer 1nteract10ns have llttle effect on the 
plateau pressure (or superson1c) reg10n of the a1rfo1l In a manner slm1lar to that of the 10w-1nc1dence case, 
the computed pressures ahead of the shock are underpred1cted 1n part because of the w1nd-tunnel-wall 1nter
ference Recent exper1ments show that the 1nterference was more slgn1f1cant as the 1nC1dence of the flow to 
the a1rfo1l 15 1ncreased (Refs 18 and 19). 

The compar1sons of the 1nv1sc1d computat1ons and the exper1mental measurements show that the shock 
strength 15 overest1mated and that the computed shock wave 15 POS1t10ned too far downstream when the 1nv1sc1d 
theory 15 used The computed results w1th the full and the th1n-layer Nav1er-Stokes equat10ns showed no Slg
n1f1cant d1fference 1n the magn1tude of 1nstantaneous surface pressures Although the 10cat10n of the shock 
wave d1ffers by about 0%-3% of the chord, ne1ther computat10n gave cons1stently closer agreement w1th exper1-
mentally measured surface pressures over the ent1re range of the a1rfo11 osc111at10n. 

Also shown 1n F1g 6 1S the measured upper-surface-pressure d1str1but10n, 1t shows an aft-shock pressure 
recovery A slow pressure recovery 15 typ1f1ed by a pressure d1str1but1on w1th a large bump beh1nd the shock 
wave, such as those shown 1n F1g 6(a) for a = 5°, a fast recovery 1S tYP1f1ed by a smooth pressure 1ncrease, 
such as those for a = 3 13° (F1g. 6(h». The aft-shock presSure bump lS lndlcatlve of probable flow separa
t10n 1nduced by the shock-wave/boundary-layer 1nteract10ns, whereas the fast pressure recovery 1nd1cates 
probable attached flow on the a1rf01l surface beh1nd the shock wave. Steady flow lnterferograms obta1ned by 
Johnson and Bachalo (Ref 21) on the same alrfo1l under the same flow cond1t10n show extens1ve shock-1nduced 
separat10n for a = 5° and attached flow for a = 3° (unpubl1shed data) 1n the aft shock reg1on. The measured 
pressure var1at10ns aft of the shock wave 1n F1g 6 show that a slow pressure recovery (lnd1cat1ve of separated 
flow) 1S ma1ntalned for most of the angle-of-attack varlat10n, except 1n the upward motlon of the a1rfo11 when 
the angle of attack 1S var1ed from 3° to 3 13° Fa1rly good agreement between the computed and the measured 
pressure recovery was obta1ned wlth the Navler-Stokes equat10ns Although the translt10n angle of attack 
between the slow and fast pressure recover1es (lnd1cat1ve of separated and attached flow, respect1vely) 1S not 
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accurately predicted, some of the important effects of the shock-lnduced separation and the shock-wavel 
boundary-layer lnteractions are clearly demonstrated by the aft-shock pressure dlstributl0n ln Fig 6. 
TYPlcally. Flg. 6(b) deplcts a slow aft-shock pressure recovery at a = 4 87°. The correspondlng computed 
lnstantaneous veloclty vectors deplcted ln Flg. 7 show shock-induced separatlon at the same angle of 
attack. 

Flgure 8 shows instantaneous pressure dlstrlbutions on the alrfoll upper surface when the angle of attack 
lS lncreaslng or decreaslng and passlng through the neutral posltlon a = 4°. The results exhlblt a substan
tlal phase Shlft of the pressure relatlve to the alrfoll motlon. the shock posltlons dlffer by about 10% of the 
chord. and the flow aft of the shock lS separated durlng decreaslng angle-of-attack motlon and lS attached 
durlng lncreaslng angle-of-attack motlon. 

The 10Cl of the computed and measured shock-wave excurSlons are deplcted ln Flg. 9. WhlCh shows that the 
shock travels over approxlmately 13% of the chord length. wlth the neutral POSltlon at about x/c = 0.45. 
In thls flgure, some of the lmportant features of unsteady transonic flow at hlgh lncldence are deplcted. For 
a flow wlthout separatlon, such as the case of low flow-lncldence (Flg. 5). and ln accordance wlth lnV1SCld 
theorles. the shock wave moves downstream wlth lncreaslng angle of attack. In thlS case, however, the shock 
wave lnltlally moves downstream wlth lncreaslng angle of attack (from 3° to 5°). but starts to move upstream 
at 4.8° oWlng to the occurrence of flow separatlon, as was lndlcated ln Flg. 6(1) and 6(a) by the appearance 
of slow aft-shock pressure recovery. It appears that thlS lmportant "retrograde" shock motlon cannot be pre
dlcted wlth lnvlscld transonlc theorles. 

The results of the "thln-layer" computat10ns shown 1n Ref. 6 d1ffer somewhat from those shown ln F1g. 6. 
In the present computatlon, grid spaclng was densely clustered near the alrfol1 surface (about two grld pOlnts 
ln the sublayer) to more accurately compute the eddy-vlSCoslty terms ln the turbulence model. 

Case NLR 7301 at low lncldence. a = a 37° + 0.5° cos wt, k = 0.05 and 0.20 (Table I, Flg. 10). 

Flgure 10 shows data for a flow that dlffers from the prevl0usly consldered flow ln terms of alrfOll 
geometry. pltch-axls location, and amp11tude of oscl11atl0n. The NLR 7301 alrfoll was deslgned for "shock
free" flow and lS an example of a re1atlvely thlCk (tic = 0.165) modern supercrltlca1 alrfol1 (Refs. 22 
and 23) Experlmental data show that the flow was shock-free at ~ = 0.75 as the alrfoll was held flxed at 
a = 0.37°. At off-deslgn condltl0n, as ln thlS case, experlmental data ln Flg. 10 show that a weak shock was 
eVldent on the alrfoll upper surface. 

Both the computed and the experlmentally measured pressures show small varlatlons, relatlve to the cases 
of the NACA 64A010 alrfoll prevlously studled, because of the osclllatory motl0n. Thus, only the 1nstantaneous 
pressures at the extremes of angle of attack are shown ln Flg. 10. The pressure varlatl0ns ln Flg. 10 show a 
pressure rlse to a plateau level lmmedlately after the 1eadlng edge oWlng to the blunt and th1Ck leadlng sec
tl0n of the supercrltlca1 alrfoll. Un11ke the conventlona1 alrfol1, wavy pressure dlstrlbutl0ns are shown ln 
Flg 10 ln the plateau regl0n (x/c = 0.1 - a 6). The tlme-varlatlon of the computed and measured local pres
sures 1n the plateau reglon also show small unsteady pressure fluctuatl0ns (or hlgher harmonlc component) ln 
addltlon to the overall pressure varlatlon, lndlcatlng that the supercrltlcal alrfol1 lS very sensltlve to the 
unsteady effects from the flow fleld. Although these small pressure varlatl0ns ln the plateau reglon are not 
computatl0nally well predlcted. the computatl0nal results ln Flg. 10 show the general feature of the pressure 
tYP1cal to the supercr1t1cal a1rfoll. Compar1son of pressures at the extremes of angle of attack between the 
two frequencles (k = 0.5 and a 20) lndlcates that the pressures are less sensltlve to the alrfol1 motl0n at 
hlgher frequency. At lower frequency. k = 0.05, only those pressures ln the plateau regl0n are affected by the 
alrfoil motl0n. 

Harmonlc Analysls of Unsteady Pressures 

Both computed and measured unsteady pressures have been expressed ln Fourler components up to and lnclud
lng the thlrd harmonlc The hlgher harmonic components are not presented ln the followlng flgures Slnce the 
modal content decreases rapldly wlth lncreaslng mode number Dlstlnctlve features of the pressures deplcted ln 
FlgS. 11-14 are dlscussed ln the followlng paragraphs 

Case. NACA 64A010 at low lncldence. a = 0° + 1° cos wt, k = 0.025 and 0.20 (Table 1. Flg. 11) 

Illustrated here are the baslc characteristlcs of the unsteady surface pressure for the conventlonal 
alrfoil as lt lS subJected to a flow wlth small flow-lncldence or a weak shock-wave/boundary-layer lnteractl0n 
or both. The mean-pressure features a dlstrlbutlon slmllar to those of steady flow. and lS reasonably well 
predlcted except ln the shock region, where the V1SCOUS computatl0ns show closer agreement wlth the experlmen
tal data. 

Examlnatlon of the h1gher frequency (k = 0.2), 1n-phase (Re) and out-of-phase (1m) components lnd1cates 
that the pressures forward of the shock wave (x/c < 0 5) contaln both components 1n about equal magn1tude. 
Pressures behind the shock wave, however. contaln mostly out-of-phase components. In the low-frequency case 
(k = 0.025). pressures ln front of the shock wave contain more In-phase than out-of-phase contrlbutl0ns. 
whereas behind the shock wave both components are small and of about the same magnltude. The out-of-phase 
components for both frequenC1es, k = 0.025 and 0.2, also show that the component 1n front of the shock lS 180° 
out-of-phase with those behind the shock, and a rapid phase Shlft abruptly takes place at the shock. At both 
frequencies, the real and imaglnary components shown ln Flg.,ll and the measured data for other frequencles 
(Ref. 9) exhibit similar dlStrlbutl0nS over the alrfoll surface and lndlcate that the varlation of the compo
nents 1S approxlmate1y lInear w1th the frequency ln the flow for which shock-wave/boundary-1ayer lnteractlons 
are minlmal. 

Case. NACA 64AOIO at high lncidence, a = 4° + 1° cos wt. k = 0.05 and 0.20 (Table 1. Flg. 12). 

The hlgh-lncldence flow (am = 4°) considered here differs from the 10w-lnc1dence case (am = 0°) 1n the 
mean angle of attack and lS characterIzed by domInant shock-wave/boundary-layer lnteract10ns. The mean 
unsteady pressure shown ln Flg. 12 exhlblts a rapld decrease from the alrfoll 1eadlng edge to a plateau pres
sure level ahead of the shock. It also shows an abrupt pressyre Jump at the shock reglon followed by a slow 
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pressure recovery (IndIcatIve of separated flow). 
assumptIon for k = 0.2 are depIcted In FIg 12. 
downstream. 

Only the mean values of the pressure computed WIth lnV1SCld 
It shows that the predIcted shock posItIon IS too far 

ExamInatIon of the harmonIc components of the pressure for the hIgh-frequency case, k = 0.2 In FIg. 12, 
IndIcates that the upper-surface pressure In front of the shock wave contaIns both In-phase (real part) and 
out-oF-phase (ImagInary part) components of about equal magnItude, however, the pressure ImmedIately behInd 
the shock wave (x/c = 0.6) contaIns mostly In-phase components Toward the aIrfOIl traIlIng edge 
(x/c = 0.6 - O.g), the pressure Increases gradually In Its In-phase and rapIdly In ItS out-of-phase components 
In the traIlIng-edge regIon, the pressures contaIn mostly out-of-phase components. The varIatIon to these 
harmonIc components behInd the shock dIstInguIshes the present case from the prevIous case (lOW-IncIdence flow) 
'here the flow behInd the shock wave IS attached and the pressure contaIns only the out-of-phase components 

The effects of frequency can be evaluated by comparIng the harmonIc components of the pressure for both 
k = 0 05 and 0 2 In FIg. 12. ThIS comparIson IndIcates that the surface pressure at the lower frequency 
k = G 05 contaIns mostly In-phase components. In the shock regIon, the In-phase components at the lower 
frequency are 180 0 out of phase WIth those at the hIgher frequency Toward the aIrfOIl traIlIng edge, the 
"n-p,ase components rapIdly decrease at the lower frequency, whereas they exhIbIt the opposIte trend (gradu
ally decrease) at the hIgher frequency. These nonlInear varIatIons of the harmonIc components WIth frequency 
dIffer dIstInctly from those preVIously conSIdered In lOW-InCIdence flow, partIcularly In the shock wave and In 
the aft-shock separated regIons of aIrfOIl surface They also show strong nonlInear varIatIons WIth frequency, 
thus reflectIng the complex effects from shock-wave/boundary-layer InteractIons and shock-Induced separatIon 

Pressure varIatIons on the lower aIrfOIl surface In FIg. 12 do not exhIbIt varIatIons as rapId as those 
O~ the upper surface. The harmonIc components of the pressure show a nearly lInear varIatIon from the leadIng 
t~ the traIlIng edges of the aIrfOIl 

Case NLR 7301 at low InCIdence, ~ = 0 37 0 + 0.5 0 cos wt, k = 0 05 and 0.20 (Table I, FIgs. 13-14). 

The case conSIdered here dIffers from the prevIous studIes In the aIrfOIl geometry FIgure 13 shows a 
plateau In the mean pressure that IS reached rapIdly from the blunt leadIng edge of the thIck aIrfOIl and that 
IS sustaIned up to the regIon of rapId compressIon (but not a shock) on the aIrfOIl (x/c = a 6). The mean 
unsteady pressure In the aft-regIon of compressIon exhIbIts a rapId pressure recovery that IndIcates an unsepa
rated flow 

The harmonIc components of pressure show that the pressure In the fore sectIon of the aIrfOIl contaIns 
both In-phase and out-of-phase components of about the same magnItude (as In the NACA 64AOI0 In hIgh InCIdence 
flow, and at k = a 2 only, FIg 12) The magnItude of these components IS SIgnIfIcantly Increased at about 
60% of the chord, a result of the occurrence of rapId compressIon. 

ComparIson of the harmonIc components of the pressure for both frequencIes, k = a 2 and a 05, IndIcates 
that the out-of-phase components do not dImInIsh at a lower frequency, but remaIn at about the same magnItude 
In both frequencIes ThIS IS contrary to the case of the conventIonal aIrfOIl (FIgs 11 and 12). The In-phase 
components, however, show an Increase In magnItude at a lower frequency that IS comparable to that seen In the 
case of the conventIonal aIrfOIl. 

The computed magnItudes of the harmonIc components (FIg 13) exhIbIt only the qualItatIve trends of the 
experImentally determIned pressure varIatIons However, It should be noted that the computatIon assumed 
unIform free-stream boundary condItIons and the wlnd-tunnel-wall effects were not taken Into account Measured 
pressure sIgnatures, on the other hand, can be affected by the wlnd-tunnel-wall Interference (Ref 8) and by a 
small change In free-stream turbulence level In dIfferent WInd tunnels (Refs 16 and 22) ExperIments show 
that the pressure IS also sensItIve to geometry even at such small protuberances as a pressure transducer In 
the shock regIon The mathematIcally smoothed, measured aIrfOIl profIle used In the present computatIon could 
lead to the dIscrepancIes. 

The phases of the complex pressure components for both frequencIes, k = a 2 and a 05, are shown In 
FIg. 14, good agreement WIth experImental data IS shown The fIgure also shows that phase varIed gradually In 
the leadIng sectIon of the aIrfOIl and Jumped abruptly at x/c = a 6. 

Surface pressures on the aIrfOIl lower surface were not experImentally measured However, the computa
tIonal results shown In FIg. 13 show that the harmonIc components are mInImal on the rear half (concaved por
tIon) of the aIrfOIl lower surface for the flow condItIons InvestIgated. 

The overall pressure dIstrIbutIons dIsplayed In FIgs. 13-14 show that the unsteady aIr loads on the 
supercrltlcal aIrfOIl are dIstInctly dIfferent from those on the conventIonal aIrfOIl 

CONCLUSION 

The abIlIty of a Navler-Stokes code to compute unsteady transonIc flow over an aIrfOIl In OSCIllatory 
motIon has been InvestIgated In conJunctIon WIth a serIes of tests conducted In the 11- by II-Foot TransonIc 
WInd Tunnel at Ames Research Center. Two aIrfOIls were conSIdered, a conventIonal (NACA 64AOI0) and a super
crItIcal (NLR 7301) sectIon. The study of the conventIonal airfOIl dIsclosed that the unsteady flow fIeld 
and the related aerodynamic load, both In cases of low and moderately hIgh flow InCIdence, were faIrly well 
predIcted The computed results successfully and dIstInctly demonstrated the nonlInear aerodynamICs character
Ized by the shock-wave/boundary-layer InteractIons and frequency of the aIrfOIl motIon The lnvlSCld Euler 
code was shown to be adequate only In the case of lOW-InCIdence flow, or for the flow In whIch VISCOUS effects 
are mInImal For the supercritlcal aIrfOIl, only the computed mean unsteady pressures and phase of the 
FourIer components are In good agreement WIth the experImental data The harmonIc magnItudes of the pressure, 
whIch are experImentally, as well as theoretIcally, shown to be extremely sensItIve In the transonIc regIme 
for supercrltlcal aIrfOIls, are predIcted In a qualItatIve manner only The dIffIcultIes In correlatIng com
puted results WIth experImental data In thIS case could be attrIbuted to the sensItIve characterIstICS of the 
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supercrltical alrfoil. In summary, the Navier-Stokes code demonstrated falrly well ltS capablllty of modellng 
the nonlinear, unsteady aerodynam1cs for a supercritical a1rfo11. 

The Navler-Stokes computatlons wlth and wlthout the thln-layer approxlmatlon showed no notlceable dlffer
ence In the magnltude of lnstantaneous alrfoll surface pressures, except In the locatlon of the shock wave, 
Wh1Ch dlffers by 0%-3% of the chord. Nelther computatlon gave conslstently better or closer agreement wlth 
experlmentally measured surface pressure. A substant1al dlfference 1n shock posltlon was shown In Ref. 6, 
where lnsufflclent cluster1ng of the grld was made In the sublayer of the turbulent boundary layer In the 
thln-layer Navler-Stokes computatlons. 

The present code uses an eddy-vlSCoslty model for the turbulent boundary layer that was developed uSlng 
slmple steady-flow experlments. For unsteady, hlgh-lncldence flow for WhlCh V1SCOUS effects dom1nate, an 
lmproved turbulence model lS surely requlred. However, the demonstrated capablllty of the code has lmportant 
lmpl1cat1ons for appllcatlons 1n aeroelastlc and control-response analyses and In the study of wake-a1rfoll 
lnteractlons. 
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where 

where 

APPENDIX 

The NaV1er-Stokes equations 1n Cartesian coord1nates can be wr1tten as (Ref. 2) 

dtq + dxE + ayF ; Re-l(dx~ + dyS) 

q ; E ; F ; 

T ; (A + 2~)u + AV xx x Y 

Txy ; ~(Uy + vx) 

• ; (A + 2~)v + AU yy Y x 
R~ ; u. + v. + KPr-1(y - 1)-laxa2 

xx xy 
S~ ; UT + VT + KPr-1(y - l)-la a2 

xy yy y 

p ; (y - ll( e - i P (u 2 + V 2 )] 

a2 
; y(y - l)[~ - i (u 2 + V2)] 
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(AI) 

and the Stokes hypothes1s A + (2/3)~ ; 0 1S assumed. Equat10n (AI), subJect to the general transformat10n, 
~ ; ~(x,y,t), n ; n(X,y,t), and .; t, glves 

where 

a q + a (E - R) + a (F - ii) ; 0 
• ~ n 

q ; q/J 

t ; (;tq + ;xE + ;yF)/J 

F ; (ntq + nxE + nyF)/J 

(A2) 

and cha1n rule 1S appl1ed to stress terms such as 'xx; (A + 2~)(~xu; + nxun) + A(;yV; + nyVn) , etc. The 
V1SCOUS d1ss1pat10n vectors 1n Eq (A2) are 

where 

where 

R ; J-1Re-1(~ R + ; S) x y 

S ; J-1Re-1(n R + n S) x y 

The viscous vectors, Rand 5, conta1n terms that are funct10ns of (q,q;) and (q,q;), and are wr1tten as 

R(q,q;,qn) ; R1(q,q;) + ~2(q,qn) 

R (A A ) ; R -lJ-1 
1 q,q; e 

S(q,q;,Qn) ; Sl(q,q;l + Sz(q,qn) 

o 

a1u; + alv; 

alu; + a2v; 

~ (U Z ); + ~ (v 2 ); + al(uv)~ + a~(y _ l)-l(a Z); 
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Here, 

R' (' ') Re-1J-1 z q,qn 

a l \l(1;2 + i 1;2) y 3 x 

"z \l(1;2 + i 1;2) 
X 3 y 

a, = J I;xl;y 

o 

Y1U n + Y3 Vn 

Y~Un + YZVn 

o 

y1UI; + y~vl; 

Y3U~ + YzV~ 

o 

fllU n + fl3 Vn 

fl 3UTl + fl 2VTl 

fl fl2 
~ (U2)n ( 2) () ( ) 1( Z) L ., + T v Tl + fl3 UV n + fl~ Y - 1 - a Tl 

fll \l(Tl Z + i TlZ) y 3 X Yl = IJ(l;yTly + 4 I;xnx) 

fl2 \l(n 2 + i Tl 2) x 3 y Y2 \l(l;xnx + 4 l;yTly) 

_ \l 2 
fl, - 3" TlxTly Y, \l(l;yTlx - 3" I;xTly) 

= KPr-l(l;~ + 1;2) = KPr-l(n~ + n2) 2 
"4 Y 64 Y Y4 )J(l;xny - 3" I;ynx) 

In terms of the V1SCOUS terms Rl , R2, Sl' 5z ' Eq (A2) 1S reduced to 

dTq + dl;E + dnF = dl;(R 1 + Rz) + dn(5 1 + 52) 

A Solut1on to Eq (A3) can be obta1ned by uS1ng a slngle-step temporal scheme (Ref. 1) 

liqn = 1
8 :TS dT liCi n + lli: S dTqn + 1 ! s liqn + 0[(0 - i - S)liT 2 + liT'] 

(A3) 

(A4) 

where liqn = qn+l _ qn, qn = q(n liT), and n denotes the nth t1me step of comPUtat1onS The 1mpl1c1t 
trapezo1dal scheme takes 8 = 1/2 and S = 0 1n (A4) Wh1Ch results 1n truncat10n error O(liT'), and the 
1mpl1C1t Euler scheme takes 8 = 1 and fl = 0 Wh1Ch 1S 0(liT2). The 1mpllc1t trapezo1dal scheme was used In 
the present computat1ons. 

ApplY1ng the scheme (A4) lnto Eq (A3), one obta1ns a Solut1on to the Nav1er-Stokes equat10ns 

liqn = ~ :Tfl [dl;(-litn + liR~ + liR~) + dn(-liFn + liS~ + liS~)] + 1 li: fl [dl;(-E + Rl + Rz)n 

+ an(-~ + 51 + 5z)n] + 1 ! fl liqn-l + 0[(8 - ~ - fl)liT 2 + liT 3] 

where liEn = En+1 _ En and En+l = E(qn+l), etc 
and y = 1 liy 

The f1n1te-d1fference form of 

(AS) 

at x = 1 liX 

The flux vector 1ncrements (liEn, liFn, liRl' liH2, liS l , li52) are nonl1near funct10ns of q, and are llnear-
1zed by uS1ng Taylor serles expans10n. 

li~n = Sn liqn + O(liT 2) 

where An (aE/aq)n, sn (aF/aq)n, or 1n deta1l 

(A6) 
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ko k, k2 0 
-----------------------------------------------

-u(k,u + k2v) + k,~2 I -(y - 3)k, u + ko + k2v I -(y - l)k , v + k2u (y - l)k , 
-----------------------------------------------

A or B = -v(k, u + k2v) + k2~2 -(y - l)k,u + k, v I -{y - 3)k,v + ko + k, u I (y - l)k, 

~k~U-+-k~V~(~ ~-+-2~2): (~~ ~2)k~ - - - - - - -(~---~~)~2- - - - - - - ~{~,~ ~ ~2~)-+-k~ 

I - {y- l)(k , u + k2v)u - (y - l)(k,u + k2v)v 

where ~2 (l/2)(y - l)(u2 + v2 ), and 

ko = f;t ' k, = f;x ' k2 = f;y for A 

ko = nt ' k, = nx ' k = n for B 2 Y 

llkewlse, the linealization for ~Rl and ~S2 glves 

~R~ = pn ~qn + Rn ~q~ + O{~T2) 

~sn = an ~qn + en ~qn + 0{~t2) 
2 n 

where pn = (aR /aq)n, Rn = {aR1/aqc)n, an = {as2/aq)n, and en = {as2/aq )n 
the above can b~ further reduced to' n 

{An 

~sn2 = (0 - e )n ~qn + a (C ~q)n + O{~t2) 
n n 

where Kf; = of;K and en = onCn• The V1SCOUS matrlces K, C, P - Kf;' and a - Cn are presented below. 

o o o I 0 

-h ,u - h3 V h, h3 I 0 
--------------------------------

K, C. (P - K~), or (a-cn) = Re-1p-1 ___ -~3~_=_~2~ _______ ~3 _________ h:. ____ I_~ 
h~ (- ~ + u2 + V

2
) {h1 - h~)u + h3V (h2 - h~)v + h3u : h~ 

- h1u2 - 2h 3uv-h2v2 I 

where 

h1 = ct , h2 = U2 , h3 = ct 3 h~ = ct .. for K 

h, = B1 , h2 = B2 , h3 = 83 , h~ = B~ for [ , 

_ a"l Oct 2 a" a,,~ 

h1 - 3f" , h2 - 3f" , h3 = _3 , h~ = 
~ 

for P - Kf; a~ 

and aB 1 aB 2 oS3 as~ 
h1 =an , h2 - an , h3 =-, h~ - an for Q - [ , an n 

The spatial derlvatlves aR2/a~ and a§l/an 1nvolve cross der1vat1ves a2( )/a~an, 1n order to use a 
spatlally factorlzed scheme, these terms are tlme-lagged as 

(A8) 
~s~ = ~S~-l + 0{~t2) 

Substltutlon from the llnearlzed flux vector increments ~En, ~~n, ~R~, ~s~ (A6 and A7) and the tlme lagged 
flux vector lncrements ~R~ and ~S~ (A8) to Eq. (AS) glves 

{ I + ~ [a {A - P + Kc)n - a~Kn + a {B _ 0 + e )n - a2l ]l~qn 
1 + B t; "n n n n 1 

= l~: J3 [at;{-E + R1 + R2)n + an{-F + Sl + 52)n] + I :ts [at;(~R2)n-1 + an{~Sl)n-1] 

+ 1 ! B ~qn-l + o[(e - i - S)~t2,(e - e)~T2'~T3] (A9) 
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Here, the notat10n of the form [d~(A- P + R~)]n ~qn 1mp11es d~[(A - P + R~)n ~qn], etc For second order 
accurate scheme e should be set to e, and for first order accurate scheme e be set to zero • 

. The th1n-1ayer ap~roX1mat10n neglects terms a~Rn, a~(R1 + R2), ans1, -p + R~, -Q + (n' and 
3~(~R2)n-l + an(~Sl)n- 1n Eq. (A9). 

Imp1ementat10n of a spat1al1y factored scheme 1n the left hand slde of Eq. (A9) glves 

{I + ~ [a (A - P + R )n - a2Rn]1 {r + ~ [a (8 _ Q + ( )n _ an2Ln]\~qn = LHS(A9) + O(~T3) 
1 + ~; ; ~ 1 1 + ann 1 

where LHS (A9) denotes the left hand slde of Eq. (A9). 

The fo11ow1ng computat1ona1 sequence lS used to obta1n the Nav1er-Stokes Solut10ns 

{ I + ~ [a (A - P + R )n - a;Rn]\~qn = RHS(A9) 
1 + 6; ~; 1 

V 
qn+1 = qn + ~qn 

Eq~at1Qn (AIQ) c~n be slmp11f1ed by assum1ng that the transport coeff1c1ents are locally constant, or 
-p + K: = -Q + Ln = 0 

The slmp11f1ed form of Eq. (AID) lS thus 

{I + { ;Tp [a~(A _ a~R)nJ}~qn RHS(A9) 

~ 

(AIO) 

• n-1 • n-1 In the present computat10n, the t1me-1agged V1SCOUS term a~(~R2) + 31(~Sl) was neglected, reduc1ng 
the order of the t1me-accuracy 1n the computat1on of d1ss1pat1on terms from second to f1rst order The f1na1 
numer1ca1 a1gor1thm constructed for the computat10ns lS thus f1rst-order t1me-accurate for the d1ss1pat10n and 
second-order t1me-accurate for the convect1on terms 1n the Nav1er-Stokes equat1ons. The spat1a1 der1vat1ves 
1n the equat10ns were kept second-order accurate. Th1S br1ef der1vat10n d1ffers from those of prev10us 
1nvest1gat1ons by 1nc1ud1ng all the relevant terms of the Nav1er-Stokes equat10ns (Eq (AI)) 
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TABLE 1. EXPERIMENTAL DATA THAT WILL BE COMPARED WITH COMPUTATIONAL RESULTS 

Alrfoil Flow incldence M... Re x 10-6 
am' deg ii, deg k, wc/2U", Pitching aX1S, x/c 

NACA 64A010 Low 0.8 12.0 0 1.0 0.025 0.25 
0.8 12.0 0 1.0 0.20 o 25 

Hlgh 0.8 12.0 4 1.0 0.05 0.25 
0.8 12.0 4 1.0 0.20 0.25 

NLR 7301 Low 0.75 11.4 o 37 0.5 0.05 0.4 
0.75 11.4 o 37 0.5 0.20 0.4 

9 

~-~MAX 

1J=1JMIN 
d e 

b a 

y 

I 
~ = ~MIN 

1J=1JMAX 

h 

h 9 

I 
a b c d e 

Flg. 1. Physlcal and computatlonal planes. 
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STEADY STEADY UNSTEADY 

(a) Steady gr1ds w1th a1rfo11 at 
one extreme POS1t1on. 

(b) Steady gr1ds w1th a1rfo11 at 
another extreme pos1t10n. 

(c) Unsteady gr1ds 1nterpo1ated from 
(a) and (b). 

10 

-;:; 

.!:!: 

.!> 
Co 

t? 0 

- 5 (a) 

10 

-;:; 
u 
3 

Co 
U 

I 

- 50 

(e) 

(l{ = 100 

5 
x/e 

(l{ = -050 

F1g. 2 Unsteady gr1d 1nterpo1ated from two steady-gr1d systems 

o 
t;. 

NACA64A010 
Moo = 0 8, Re = 12 x 106, K = 0 2 

~:ERR I EXPERIMENT 

UPPER I 
LOWER THIN LAYER NAVIER STOKES 

__ L __ 

(b) (l{ = 087 (e) (l{ = 050 0 

10 0 5 
x/e 

(f) (l{ = -087 

10 0 5 
xie 

(9) (l{ = -100 

(d) (l{ = 0 

10 

F1g 3. Surface-pressure varjat10n w1th angle of attack, a 0° + 1° cos wt. 
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FIgure 4 TIme-hIstorIes of upper-surface pressures NACA 64AOIO. a 0° + 1° cos wt. 
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Flg 5 
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x/c 5 

4 
0 
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UPPER SURFACE 
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--- EULER 
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......:--../ 
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/, 00000 
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Shock-wave locus on upper surface of the alrfoll, a 0° + 1° cos wt. 
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~ - -- - - '"-------
(h) Q = 313 

I 
I--~ 
r ••••• 

(I) '" =4 87 
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x/c 

10 

Flg 6. Surface-pressure varlatlon wlth angle of attack, a = 4° + 1° cos wt. 

r1~ = 0 8 Re = 12 x 106 K = 0 2 
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Flg. 7. Computed lnstantaneous veloclty proflles a 4 87° (a decreaslng) 
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